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ABSTRACT
Background Participants’ compliance, attitudes and
beliefs have the potential to influence the efficacy of an
intervention greatly.
Objective To characterise team and player compliance
with a comprehensive injury prevention warm-up programme for football (The 11+), and to assess attitudes
towards injury prevention among coaches and their
association with compliance and injury risk.
Study Design A prospective cohort study and
retrospective survey based on a cluster-randomised
controlled trial with teams as the unit of randomisation.
Methods Compliance, exposure and injuries were
registered prospectively in 65 of 125 football teams
(1055 of 1892 female Norwegian players aged 13–17
years and 65 of 125 coaches) throughout one football
season (March–October 2007). Standardised telephone
interviews were conducted to assess coaches’ attitudes
towards injury prevention.
Results Teams completed the injury prevention
programme in 77% (mean 1.3 sessions per week) of all
training and match sessions, and players in 79% (mean
0.8 sessions per week) of the sessions they attended.
Compared with players with intermediate compliance,
players with high compliance with the programme
had a 35% lower risk of all injuries (RR 0.65, 95% CI
0.46 to 0.91, p=0.011). Coaches who had previously
utilised injury prevention training coached teams with a
46% lower risk of injury (OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.33 to 0.87,
p=0.011).
Conclusions Compliance with the injury prevention
programme was high, and players with high compliance had significantly lower injury risk than players with
intermediate compliance. Positive attitudes towards
injury prevention correlated with high compliance and
lower injury risk.
Frameworks have been outlined to describe the
systematic approach needed to build an evidence
base for the prevention of sports injuries.1–3 The
effectiveness of an injury prevention programme
depends, among other things, on uptake of the
intervention among participants, that is, compliance. Therefore, to prevent injuries, it is crucial
to understand the factors that inﬂuence athletes,
coaches and sports administrators to accept,
adopt and comply with the elements of the intervention. 2 3
Documentation of participant compliance is
often incomplete in studies examining the effectiveness of injury prevention protocols in team
sports; the documentation of participant compliance is inconsistent. Whereas a number of studies
have neglected compliance altogether,4–12 some
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have noted the importance of compliance, but
not reported it.13–18 Others have reported compliance, but not linked it to an injury prevention effect estimate.19–26 Finally, some studies
have linked compliance to an effectiveness estimate. 27–32 We thus have limited data on the relationship between compliance and effectiveness.
Furthermore, when injury prevention measures
are embedded into team training sessions, the
compliance of the team is likely to depend greatly
on the motivation, choices and actions of the head
coach. We therefore determined to what degree an
intervention is accepted and adopted by coaches.
Recording individual participation, on the other
hand, reveals the rate of uptake and actual usage
of the intervention for each player. Recording
team and player compliance together will provide
detailed data on the overall compliance with the
intervention (ﬁgure 1).
The primary aim of this study was to characterise the compliance of youth teams and players
using an injury prevention training programme
and to examine whether high compliance correlated with lower injury risk. We also wanted to
identify coaches’ attitudes towards injury prevention training and to examine whether their
attitudes were associated with the compliance or
the risk of injury within their teams.

METHODS
This study is based on data from a cluster-randomised controlled trial on young female footballers (soccer players) examining the injury
preventive effect of a comprehensive warm-up
programme (The 11+). The design, intervention programme and main results have been
reported. 33

Participants
Of the 181 teams organised in the girls’ 15 and
16-year divisions in the south, east and middle
regional districts of the Norwegian Football
Association, 65 out of 125 teams entering the
study were randomly assigned to the intervention group and formed the basis for the present
paper (ﬁgure 2). To be included, teams had to
carry out at least two training sessions per week,
in addition to matches played. The competitive
season lasted from the end of April until midOctober 2007, interrupted by a 7-week summer
break. All teams were also followed for 2 months
of preseason training (March–April). The recording of compliance included all the teams (n=65)
in the intervention group, and the investigation
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Various applications

General
methodology

Team compliance
Dependent on
the motivation, choices and
actions of the head coach. Useful
to determine to which degree the
intervention has been accepted and
adopted by the coaches and sports
administrators ( decision-makers)

+

Player compliance

Overall compliance

Reveals the rate of uptake and
actual usage of the intervention
among each player. Useful to
identify how compliance influences
the effect of the intervention

I dentifies the overall compliance
with the intervention by
incorporating both team and player
compliance

=

The total number of completed
injury prevention training sessions
The total number of completed
injury prevention training sessions

The proportion of all training
sessions and matches in which the
injury prevention programme was
completed

The proportion of player training
sessions and matches in which the
player completed the injury
prevention programme

The number of teams completing
the injury prevention programme
according to set criteria

The maximum number of injury
prevention training sessions the
teams possibly could have
conducted in which the players
participated

The mean player attendance in
each team when conducting injury
prevention training

The number of teams which
completed the injury prevention
programme in ≥20 training
sessions and matches in the first
half of the season

Figure 1 The distinction between compliance among teams and players, and definitions of compliance used in this study.

Assessed for eligibility
(181 teams; about 3680 players)
Declined to participate
(56 teams; about 1140 players)
Randomised
(125 teams; about 2540 players)
Control group
(60 teams; about 1220 players)
Intervention group
(65 teams; about 1320 players)

Compliance study

Study of attitudes

Excluded
(13 teams; about 260 players)

Excluded
(9 coaches)

Analysed
(52 teams; 1055 players)

Analysed
(56 coaches)

Figure 2 Flow of team clusters and players throughout the study.
of attitudes and beliefs towards injury prevention included all
the coaches (n=65) of the intervention teams.

Compliance recording and reporting
The coaches reported injuries and individual player
participation prospectively, as the number of minutes of
2 of 7

exposure, for each training session and match on weekly registration forms throughout the study period. Furthermore, for
each session the coaches quantitatively recorded whether the
warm-up programme was carried out, as well as the participation of each player in the programme (yes/no). The registration forms were submitted by e-mail, mail, or fax to the
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Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center. Data on players who
dropped out during the study period were included for the
entire period of their participation. For comparison with
results from previous studies compliance was deﬁ ned and
reported in multiple ways (ﬁgure 1).

Injury recording
One physical therapist and one medical student were given
speciﬁc training on the protocols for injury classiﬁcation and
injury deﬁ nitions (see Soligard et al)33 before the start of the
injury recording period. These injury recorders called every
injured player to assess detailed aspects of the injury based on
a standardised injury questionnaire, 34 and the players were in
most cases reached within 4 weeks (range 1 day to 5 months)
after the injury had occurred.

RESULTS
Of the 65 teams in the intervention group, 52 (1055 players)
completed the season and thus the compliance study. Fifty-six
coaches completed the study of attitudes and beliefs towards
injury prevention training; 50 belonged to teams that completed the compliance study, whereas six belonged to teams
that dropped out during the season (ﬁgure 2).

Compliance of teams

After the season, from mid-October to November, every coach
in the intervention group was called to evaluate the complete
warm-up programme and the exercises used, as well as to
assess attitudes and beliefs towards injury prevention training
in general. This retrospective study was based on a questionnaire designed by the authors, consisting of 28 closed and three
open questions. The questionnaire was standardised using
dichotomous or ﬁve-point Likert scale response alternatives
in accordance with questionnaire design guidelines to ensure
reliability and validity. 35 All interviews were conducted by a
physical therapist (AN).

The 52 teams completed the injury prevention programme in
2279 (mean 44±22 sessions, range 11–104) out of 2957 training sessions and matches throughout the season (77%), corresponding to 1.3 times per week. Of all the teams, 60% (n=31)
completed the injury prevention programme two times per
week or more in accordance with the recommendation. In all
tertiles of compliance, the majority of the injury prevention
sessions were conducted in the ﬁ rst half of the season (March–
June). In this period the programme was completed in 82% of
all sessions, whereas 75% of the teams (n=39) completed the
prevention programme in 20 or more sessions (table 1). In the
second part of the season (August–October) the programme
was completed in 58% of all sessions. The difference in compliance between the ﬁ rst and the second part of the season
was particularly noticeable in the tertile with low compliance;
these teams completed the injury prevention programme seven
times more often in the ﬁ rst part of the season. In the second
half of the season the teams in the lowest tertile completed the
programme in 2.4±4.1 sessions over a period of 11 weeks.

Statistical methods

Compliance of players

Study of attitudes and beliefs towards injury prevention

This report is based on an exploratory post hoc analysis of
data from the intervention group in a randomised controlled
trial. 33 All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS
for Windows version 15.0 and STATA version 10.0. We used
a Poisson regression model based on generalised estimating
equations taking cluster effects into account as a per protocol
analysis to compare the rate ratios (RR) of the risk of injury
between teams as well as players (independent of club) stratiﬁed into tertiles of compliance according to the number of
prevention sessions completed: low, intermediate and high.
We used χ2 tests to compare categorical variables between
these subgroups and one-way analysis of variance to compare
continuous variables. To investigate the relation between the
coaches’ attitudes and compliance with the warm-up programme, logistic regression analyses were used with compliance as the dependent variable. Attitudes among coaches
who represented teams with high compliance were compared
with attitudes among coaches from low-compliance teams.
The teams who completed both the intervention study and
the study of attitudes were included in this analysis. To investigate the relation between the coaches’ attitudes and their
teams’ injury risk, logistic regression analyses were used
with injury risk as the dependent variable. The results are
presented as OR with 95% CI and p values. The summary
measure of injury incidence (i) was calculated according to
the formula i=n/e, where n is the number of injuries during
the study period and e the sum of exposure time expressed in
player hours of match, training or in total. Descriptive data for
exposure, compliance with the warm-up programme, injury
incidences and attitudes towards injury prevention training
are presented as means with standard errors or 95% CI. RR
are presented with 95% CI. Two tailed p values of 0.05 or less
were regarded as signiﬁcant.

The 1055 players completed the injury prevention programme
in 28 212 (mean 27±19 sessions, range 0–95) out of 35 589 sessions throughout the season (79%), corresponding to 0.8 sessions per week. However, for each session the average number
of players per team that participated in the injury prevention
programme was 12.0, corresponding to only 59% of all players on the roster (mean 20.3 per team). As the team compliance was 77%, all the enrolled players therefore completed the
injury prevention programme in 47% of the maximum number of sessions the teams possibly could have conducted.
The tertile of players with high compliance completed the
injury prevention programme more than six times as often as
players in the tertile with lowest compliance (table 1).

Compliance and injury risk
There was no difference in the risk of injury between teams
with high, intermediate and low compliance (table 2).
However, the risk of injury was 35% (p=0.011) lower among
players in the tertile with the highest compliance (mean 49.2
sessions per season, 1.5 sessions per week; range 33–95 sessions per season) compared with players in the intermediate
tertile (mean 23.4 sessions per season, 0.7 sessions per week;
range 15–32 sessions per season). In contrast, there was no
signiﬁcant reduction (p=0.13) of injury risk between the intermediate tertile and the tertile with the lowest compliance
(mean 7.7 sessions per season, 0.2 sessions per week; range
0–14 sessions). Furthermore, the risk of an acute injury was
39% (p=0.008) lower for players in the tertile with the highest
compliance compared with players in the intermediate tertile, whereas a 35% reduction of injury risk compared with
the tertile with the lowest compliance was not statistically
signiﬁcant (p=0.09).
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Table 1 Team and player compliance with the injury prevention programme stratified into tertiles of compliance

Teams
First half of the season
Second half of the season
The whole season
Players
The whole season

High compliance
(n=17 teams/352 players)

Intermediate compliance
(n=18 teams/351 players)

Low compliance
(n=17 teams/352 players)

Total (n=52 teams/
1055 players)

Mean±SD

Range

Mean±SD

Range

Mean±SD

Range

Mean±SD

Range

43.4±9.2
19.8±7.8
68.6±14.8

34–66
9–40
52–104

28.3±6.2
13.1±6.0
42.3±5.8

18–36
0–22
30–52

18.7±7.0
2.4±4.1
20.6±5.6

4–28
0–12
11–28

30.1±12.6
11.8±9.4
43.8±21.8

4–66
0–40
11–104

49.2±13.9

33–95

23.4±4.9

15–33

7.7±4.7

0–15

26.7±19.3

0–95

Values are mean numbers of injury prevention sessions completed in the different periods of the season, presented with SD and ranges.

Table 2

Injury risk among teams and players stratified into high, intermediate and low compliance
Teams

Players

Injury incidence

Rate ratio

p Value

Injury incidence

Rate ratio

3.1 (2.5–3.8)

–

–

2.6 (2.0–3.2)

–

Intermediate compliance

3.7 (2.8–4.7)

0.84 (0.59–1.78)

0.30

4.0 (3.0–5.0)

0.65 (0.46–0.91)

0.011

Low compliance

2.7 (1.6–3.7)

1.17 (0.75–1.85)

0.49

3.7 (2.2–5.3)

0.68 (0.41–1.12)

0.13

All injuries
High compliance

p Value

–

Acute injuries
High compliance

2.5 (1.9–3.1)

–

–

2.1 (1.6–2.6)

–

Intermediate compliance

3.4 (2.5–4.3)

0.73 (0.50–1.05)

0.09

3.5 (2.5–4.4)

0.61 (0.42–0.88)

Low compliance

2.3 (1.3–3.3)

1.06 (0.65–1.74)

0.81

3.3 (1.8–4.7)

0.65 (0.39–1.08)

–
0.008
0.09

High compliance tertile is reference group.

Coach attitudes, compliance and injury risk
All the coaches (n=56) expressed that including injury prevention training in the training programme is important; 80%
(n=45) stated that it is ‘very important’ and 20% (n=11) that
it is ‘important’. Regarding the perceived risk of sustaining an
injury, 29% (n=16) of the coaches believed that their players
were at high risk, 59% (n=33) believed that the risk of injury
was intermediate and 13% (n=7) believed that the risk was
low. However, 54% (n=30) of the coaches had never previously
conducted injury prevention training. According to 75% (n=42)
of the coaches, the media and proﬁ led athletes largely inﬂuence their motivation to carry out injury prevention training.
The majority of the coaches believed that the motivation of
the coach is signiﬁcant when trying to motivate young female
football players to do injury prevention training (95%, n=53).
Of the coaches from teams with high compliance, 94%
(n=16) believed that the players’ motivation to complete the
injury prevention programme was high, as opposed to 41%
(n=7) of the coaches from low-compliance teams. The probability of having low compliance with the injury prevention
programme was 87% higher if the coach believed that the
programme was too time-consuming (OR 0.13, 95% CI 0.03
to 0.60, p=0.009). The opinion that this injury prevention
programme did not include enough football-speciﬁc activities resulted in an 81% higher probability of low compliance
with the programme (OR 0.19, 95% CI 0.40 to 0.92, p=0.038).
Whether the coach had previously utilised injury prevention
training in a similar group of players did not inﬂuence the
compliance with the injury prevention programme (OR 0.60,
95% CI 0.14 to 2.47, p=0.47).
There was no signiﬁcant relationship between the injury
risk of the teams and the overall attitude towards injury
4 of 7

prevention training among their coaches (p=0.33). However,
compared with teams with coaches who had never undertaken injury prevention training before, teams with coaches
who had used such training previously had 46% fewer injuries
(OR 0.54, 95% CI 0.33 to 0.87, p=0.011).

DISCUSSION
In this study, compliance was good; teams used the injury
prevention programme in 77% of all training sessions and
matches and players completed the programme in 79% of
the sessions they attended. Also, the risk of overall and acute
injuries was reduced by more than a third among players with
high compliance compared with players with intermediate
compliance.

Compliance and risk of injury
The players with high compliance completed twice as many
injury prevention sessions as the players with intermediate
compliance (1.5 vs 0.7 sessions per week). Interestingly, the
preventive effect of The 11+ therefore increased with the rate
of use, at least when conducted more than 1.5 times per week
on average. No studies have similarly compared the risk of
injury in players and teams with high, intermediate and low
compliance with an intervention to prevent injuries. However,
similar indications of exposure–response relationships have
been found previously. 28 Furthermore, a post hoc analysis
showed that compared with the controls, 33 players with high
compliance experienced a 45% reduction in the overall risk of
injury (data not shown), that is, an even greater effect than
when compared with intervention players with intermediate
and low compliance.
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Overall, the intervention players completed 0.8 injury prevention sessions each week on average, less than the recommendation of at least two sessions per week. However, they
still experienced a 30–50% reduction in the risk of various
injuries compared with the controls. This indicates that the
injury prevention programme achieved the desired injury preventive effect.
In contrast to the ﬁ ndings among players, we found no
signiﬁcant differences in the overall or acute risk of injuries
between teams with different levels of compliance. This is
explained by the large variations in compliance among the
players within each team; the players with high compliance
had a sixfold higher use of the programme compared with the
players with low compliance. These ﬁ ndings emphasise the
inadequacy of recording compliance on a team basis only. The
overall compliance is a product of the compliance among the
teams and the player participation rate (ﬁgure 1). Although the
compliance among teams and attending players was good, certain players in each team rarely took part in the team activities,
despite being registered on the roster at the start of the season.
Therefore, the whole group of enrolled players completed the
injury prevention programme in 47% of the maximum number of sessions the teams possibly could have conducted.
It should be noted that the teams with low compliance
reported three times lower exposure to football than the teams
with high compliance, and four of 10 teams with low compliance did not report any injuries at all. Even though calculations
of injury incidence take exposure into account, a minimum
exposure is necessary to be at risk of injury. Moreover, coaches
less thorough in conducting the injury prevention programme
and recording compliance may also have been less likely to
record injuries. If so, the injury incidence in the low compliance group may have been underestimated somewhat.
The programme was designed to prevent injuries. However,
to make it attractive for coaches and players, The 11+ was
speciﬁcally tailored to football players and we included elements of variation and progression in the exercise prescription.
We also focused on organising streamlined and efﬁcient 3 h
educational meetings at baseline, at which the coaches were
provided with a selection of material detailing the exercises.
Although we gave a set of footballs to the teams that completed the collection of injuries and exposure, no incentives
were provided to ensure high compliance by coaches and players other than telephone and e-mail contacts related to data
collection. Indeed, the compliance rates among teams in the
current study was higher than previously reported among
teams,18 21 24 27 28 31 as well as among players. 23 29 30 In addition, our intervention period lasted longer than comparable
interventions in other studies. Although compliance decreased
from the ﬁ rst to the second half of the season, these ﬁ ndings
may imply that a long-term intervention period is not synonymous with low motivation and compliance among the participants. Other factors, such as the content, the relevance, the
availability and the perceived difﬁculty of the intervention
may also play an important role.

Attitudes towards injury prevention training
Compliance with an intervention depends upon the motivation among the participants to perform a certain safety behaviour and that the barriers associated with the behaviour are
limited. 2 The strongest motivator for the coach was the expectation of fewer injuries. All coaches emphasised the importance of including injury prevention training in training, and

the majority believed that the risk of injury among their players was high or intermediate. Nonetheless, more than half of
the coaches had never previously conducted injury prevention
training; this suggests that previous barriers associated with
such training were too high.
The 11+ was completed in 20 min once the players were
familiar with the programme. In addition to providing players with a solid warm-up, the programme included exercises
aimed at improving strength, core stability, plyometrics
and balance, components that presumably would be beneﬁcial both in preventing injuries and enhancing performance.
Nevertheless, time constraints were perceived as a barrier by
many of the coaches. Moreover, if the coach held the opinion
that the programme did not include enough football-speciﬁc
activities, the probability of low compliance increased by
81%. This indicates that content is important when implementing injury prevention measures in the sports community.
The ﬁ nding corresponds with theories proposing that when
the barriers associated with a task are perceived as great, the
task is less likely to be carried out. 36 37
All coaches believed that their attitudes towards injury prevention training inﬂuenced their players’ motivation to perform
the programme―they served as role models. Furthermore, the
majority of coaches responded that the media and high-proﬁ le
athletes inﬂuence the motivation to carry out injury prevention training. These ﬁ ndings are supported by well-founded
theories suggesting that if people think their signiﬁcant others want them to perform a behaviour, this results in a higher
motivation and greater likelihood of action. 36 38
Interestingly, injuries were half as likely in the teams of the
coaches who previously in their coaching career had undertaken injury prevention training compared with teams of
coaches who had not used such training. Previous experience
with injury prevention training seems to improve the positive
attitudes of coaches and may increase the implementation of
The 11+ in both training sessions and before matches.

General methodological considerations
A strength of the study is that the compliance was recorded
both among teams and individual players, providing a detailed
account of the acceptance of the intervention. In addition, the
sample size of both players and coaches was large and the follow-up period was one complete football season. With respect
to the coach interviews, the main objective was to identify
the attitudes and beliefs towards injury prevention training among the coaches, but we also wanted to evaluate the
warm-up programme and its exercises. As a consequence, the
interviews were conducted after the season. However, the perceived risk of injury can easily inﬂuence the attitudes towards
injury prevention training;36 39 thus, it would have been more
appropriate to assess attitudes before the season and to evaluate the content of the programme after the season.
Regarding the relationship between coach attitudes, compliance and team injury risk, only coaches who completed
the recording of compliance and injuries were included in the
analyses. Although the most common barrier to study participation reported by coaches was the additional work of data
recording and reporting, some teams may have dropped out
due to low motivation towards the intervention programme.
Therefore, coach attitudes to the programme may be less
favourable than those reported by the study participants.
Except for a 3 h instructional course with the coaches
and team captains in the preseason, the teams received no
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follow-up visits to refresh coaching skills or give players feedback on their performance. Throughout the season it was up to
the coaches to make sure the exercises were performed properly with high quality. Although the programme proved to
reduce the risk of several injury types, follow-up visits during
the season could have proved helpful in ensuring the quality
of the exercise performance and might possibly have resulted
in an even higher preventive effect.
The coach of each team recorded the injuries, the exposure
and the compliance. We did not monitor the validity and reliability of their recordings. In cases in which the registration
form was not completed during or immediately after a training session or match the coach had to complete the registration
form in a retrospective manner. However, recall bias is presumably small, because the majority of the coaches followed the
protocol and submitted their registration forms on a weekly
basis. Also, all teams were offered an incentive, provided they
recorded all data throughout the study period. It is possible
that coaches completed and submitted the registration forms
merely to receive the reward, without ensuring the accuracy
of the recorded data. This may have impaired the reliability of
the submitted data.
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What is already known on this topic

▶

▶

Implications
Knowledge of factors that inﬂuence compliance with an
intervention is still limited. This study is one of few that have
aimed to identify these factors. The ﬁ ndings demonstrated
that attitudes towards injury prevention training are associated with the rate of uptake of an intervention. Attitudes are
developed from an early age. It may be important to implement injury prevention training as soon as children start participating in organised sports to make it a natural part of their
training routines. It is also necessary to increase the understanding of the beneﬁts of injury prevention among coaches
in both youth and elite sports. Injury prevention training
thus ought to be a core element of coach education and training programmes in football and other sports.
When recording and reporting compliance in team sports
there should be a distinction between compliance among
teams and among individual players. The compliance of
a team is highly dependent on the motivation, choices and
actions of the head coach. Recording individual participation,
on the other hand, reveals the rate of uptake and actual usage
of the intervention for each player. The recording of individual compliance is thus necessary to investigate how compliance inﬂuences the effect of an intervention and to identify
possible exposure–response relationships. Recording team
and player compliance together will provide detailed data on
the overall compliance with the intervention (ﬁgure 1), and
such methods should be applied in future research.

What this study adds

▶

▶
▶

When embedding injury prevention into team training
sessions, recording both team and player compliance is
necessary to document overall compliance and exposure–
response relationships.
Players with high compliance appear to benefit in terms of
fewer injuries.
Positive coach attitudes are associated with high compliance
and lower injury risk.
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